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rcnSral Comc5tlr.
TnoMxs E. F&axkm.v, Lancaster City,

Tuoas DrxcATt, Dauphin county
James Matik, '

Thosa C. IIasblt, York

Wm. M. Witts, Cumberland

IUvjel M. Smtsek, Adams -

John P. Wr.TnrnTLi., Philadelphia city

Joseph R- - Ciivxdleh
Ronsnr T. CoxutD "
Thomas McGrath, Philadelphia co.

Dilm'R Luther, Berks
ItoscuT M. Hard, Franklin

Tiios. M. T. M'Kennan, Washington
Axpkett J. Oslz, Somerset
Harmar Denny, Allegheny
Richard Inww, Venango
Joseph H. KniNS, Westmoreland

G. J. Hall, Erie
II. D. Maxwell, Northampton

J. p. RalipioRV, Susquehanna
Elhanan-- Smith, Wyoming
Samitcl A. Pchyiance, Duller
Henry S. Evans, Chester
Robert T. Potts, Montgomery.

DESPATCH FROM GEN. SCOTT.

The following; interesting despatch

from General Scott, has been received at

the War Department, and officially pub-

lished:

Headquarters of the Army, "1

Plan del Kio, 50 kills rno.n
Crcz, April 10, 1817. J

Sis: The plan of attack, sketched in

General Orders No. Ill, published in

Saturday's National Intelligencer, here-

with, was finely executed by this gallant
rrmy before two o'clock P. M. yester-
day. We are quite embarrassed with

vie rc."uiw vi iL-i,- ji lawuns
' xrzr, heavy ordnance, field batteries,
email arms, and accoutrements. About
3,000 men laid down their arms, with
the usual proportion cf field and compa-
ny officer?, besides five generals, several
of them of great distinction. Pinson,
Jarrero, La Vega, Noriega, and Obando.
A sixth general, Vasquez, wa? killed in

defending the hatl'ery (tower) in the rear
of the whole Mexican army, the capture
of which gave us those glorious results.

Our loss, though comparatively email
in numbers, lias been serious. " Urigadier
Ger.er.il Shields, a commander of activity,
zonl ?.ml talent, is, I fear, if not dead, mor-
tal! r wounded. He is some five miles
from inc at this moment. The field of
operations covered many miles, broken
by mountains and deep chasms, and I
hire sot a report as yet from ny diri-e:o- :i

or brii-dc- . Twiggs's division, fol-

lowed by ShivlJs's (now Col. Ur.ker's)
liriade, aro now at cr near Xalpa, and
Worth's division is in route timber, all
I ursuing, with ord results, as I le-r- n,

t iat part cf the Mexican army pe.hnps
r'w cr seven thous-in-d men, wlio fivd bc-Jo- re

our richt had carried the tower, and

fained tliC Xalapa mad. Pillow '? trignde
;donc is near me at this depot of wound-
ed, tick, r.nd prisoners, and 1 have time
enly to give from him the names of 1st
L:eut?nrr.t F. B. Nelson, and '2A G. G.
Gill.bcih of the 2dTcnnes?cs foot,(IIas-krll'- s

regiment,) amonj the killed, and in
the brigade 103, of ail ranks, killed or
wounded. Among the latter the gallant
Brigadier General himself has a smart
wound in the arm, but not disabled, and
Major R. Farqucson, 2d Tennessee; Cap-tru- :i

H. F. Murray, 2d Licnt. G. T. Su-

therland, let Lieut. W. P. Hale, (adju-
tant,) all of the same regiment, severely,
r.nd let L'eut W. Yearwood, mortally
wounded. And I know from personal
observation on the ground, that Ih Lieut.
Ewell, of the rifls, if not now dead, was
mortally wounded, in entering, sword in
hand, the entrenchments around he cap-

tured lower. Second Lieut. Derby, topo-
graphical engineers, I also saw, at the
same place, severely wounded, and Cap-
tain Patten, Cd Uni'cd States infantry,
lost his rioht hand. Major Summer, 2d
United States dragoons, wa3 slight!)'
wounded the day before, and Captain
Johnston, topographical engineers, (now
lieutenr.Rt colonel of infantry,) was very
severely wounded some days earlier
while reconnoitring. I must not omit to
add that Captain Mason and 2d Lieuten-
ant Davis, both of the rifles, were anion
the very severely wounded in etnrming
the same tower. I estimate cur total loss,
in killed and wounded, may be about 230
and thr.t of die enemy C50. In the pur- -
t;it to wards Xalapa (25 miles hence) ii

ifarn we nave aUv.tJ much to the ene-
my's loss in prisoners, killed, and woun-df- i.

It fret. I suppose hi-- i recreating ir-in- v

to h? nearly disorganized, and hence
my h.iste to f!!ow, in an hjur cr two, to
jroht by events.

fa this hurried ml imperfect report I
nr.!-- t r. vk omit to say that Brigadier Gen-
eral Twi'gs. in passing ihe mountain
range bcyonJ CVrro Gordo, crowned
witU the lower, detached from his divi-ic- a,

s farrested the day before, a

f trong force to carry that height, which
coir.man led t!ie Xdi'pa rea l at the foot,
and could n'H fad, if carried, to rut oil the
w'toh, or tny p irt of the enemy's foxes
fW;:n a re're.--a in any direction. A por-"- li

of lUelfX artillery .under command of
tondistin-uif-hr- d Brevet Col. Childs. the

d infifiitry, under Captain Alexander,the f

7;h infantry, under Lieutenant Colonel
P'vmLo'j, ai.'d the rifies, under Major Lo
ri'ig, all under the temporary command of

mrney,2J (trago ms, during the !

l-- hi bed of Brevet Briga- -
th r (Jen-ri- d P.J Smith, eorapased that

The ftyls of execution, '

J hjj the n!a!clire (y witness, was

l
mrtct hruTrint and dccUlve. iiie brigade

ascended the long and difficult e'ope of
I fVrm Rnnln. wilhont fihcitcr. an lander

. .recnJoa3 fire 0r artillery and nius- -
1 "

fl.: stilUIt-m- ana, anersoiue imuu.w
ofbharp firing, finished die cauqueatwith
the baronet. .

It is a most pleasing duty to say that
the highest praise is due to Harney,
Childs, Plymton, Lorin, Alexander, their
gallant officers and men, for this brilliant
service, independent of the great results
which soon followed.

Worth's division of regulars coming up
at this time, he detached Brevet Lieuten-
ant Colonel C. F. Smith, with his light
battalion, to support the assault, but not
in time. The General, reaching the tow-

er a few minutes before me, and observ-

ing a white flag displayed from the near-

est portion of the enemy towards the bat-

teries below, sent out Colonels Harney
and Childs to hold a parley. The sur-

render followed in an hour or tw.
Major General Patterson left asick bed j

to share in the dangers and fatigues oft
,i..v .jn,l nftpr tbe surrender, went

forward to command the advanced forces '

towards Xalapa.
Brigadier General Pillow and his brigade

twice assaulted widi great daring the ene-

my's line of batteries on our left, and.
though without success, they contributed .

ranch to distract and dismay their imme-

diate opponents.
President Santa Anna, with Generals

Canalizoand Almonte, and some six or
eight thousand men, escaped towards
Xalapa just before Cerro Gordo was car-

ried, and before Twiggs's division reach-

ed the national road above.
I have determined to parob the prison-

ers officers and men as I have not
the means of feeding them here beyond
to-da- and cannot afford to detach a hea-

vy body of horse and foot, with wagons,
to accompany them to Vera Cruz. Our
baggage train, though increasing is not
yet half large enough to give an assured
progress to this army. Besides, a great-
er number of prisoners would, probably,
escape from the escort in the long and
deep sandy road, without subsistence
ten to one that we shall find again, out
of the same body of men, in the ranks ;

nniiiieoil in us. Xnt nr nf the Vera
Cruz prisoners is believed to have been !

in the lines of Cerro Gordo. Some fix
of the officers, highest in rank, refuse to
give their paroles, except to go to Vera
Cruz, and thence, perhaps, to the United
State.

The small arms and their accoutre- -

ments being vf no value to our army here
or at home, I have ordered them to be
destroyed; for we have not the means of
of transporting them. I am also some-
what embarrassed with the pieces of
artillery all bronze which we have
captured. It would take a brigade, and
half the nudes of this army, to transport
them fifty miles. A field batter)' I shall
tike for service with the army; but the
heavy metal must be collected, and left
here for the present. We have our own
su-ge-tra- atid the proper carnages with
us.

Being much cccnpiid with the prison-
ers, and nil the details of a forward move- -

ment, besides looking to the supplies
whieh are to fid'ow from Vera Cruz, I -

have time to add no more intending to
be at X-lan- early to morrow. We shall
not, probably, rgain meet with serious
opposition this side of Pcrote certainly
not, unless delayed by the want cf the
means of trasportation.

I have the honor to remain, sir, with
high respect,

"
vour most obedient servant.

W1NITELI) SCOTT.
P. S. I invite attention to the accompa-

nying letter to President Santa Anna, ta-

ken in his carriage yesterday; also to his
proclamation, issued on hearing that we
had captured Vera Cruz, &c, in which
he says: "If the enemy advance ene step
more, the national independence will be
buried in abyss of die past." We have
taken step. W. S.

I make a second postscript, to say that
there is some hope, I am happy to learn,
that General Shields may survive his
wounds.

One of the principal motives for pnr-olir.- g

the prisoners of war is to diminish
the resistance ofother garrison? in our
march. S. W.

Hon. Wm. L. Marcv, Secretary of
War.

FROM M ATA MOR AS.

The Picayune Extra of the 3d instant
has a copy of the American Flag, of the
21s:ult. The following is the most im-porta-

nt

paragraph in ii:

Down ipjx theh. We ftaled not
long ?go that Gen. Taylor resolved on a
requi'ion upon the States cf New Leon,
Coahui'a and Tamaulipas. for indemnifi
cation lor destruction cf properly of the
United States by Mexican robbers, in
those departments of Mexico. Since
then Col. dishing has received an order
directing him to call die Alcades of this
place, and will accordingly pay his res-
pects th their honors this morning. The
proportion of this department is $47,500,
and can be liquidated in mules at $20 a
head, beef cattle at $10, or com at $3 per

(three bushels.) The Alcades
here will uonfer with the authorities of
other towns as to the amount of taxable
property in their several districts, to serve
as data in fixing the proportion of earh
The Quartermaster here will receipt for
all that may be "forked over."

A Wonderful Walk. Mr. Eaton.

quarter hours.

nearly eighty years sf age, completed on
Saturday evening, at Vau shall, '"N. York,
the wonderfnl attempt to walkonethou-c,"!M!nt.-i- t.

sand nuarters of a in r.n im;i9n,l

PREPARATIONS FOR DEFENCE
IN MEXICO.

The Editors of La Patria, a . Spanish
paper published at New Orleans, have
gathered tha following intelligence from
papers of the city of Mexico to the 10th
of April: ;

In tho Mo?;itoh of the latest date we
find, among the resolutions presented to
Congress by three members, (Canas, Gar-

cia, and Zubieta,) and supported by thir-

teen more members, one in which it is
proposed to remove that body to the city
of Querctaro; and that a majority - of one.
member will be sufficient for Congress to
sit. ; -

Scnor Ortega proposed that the Exec-
utive should be invested with the neces-

sary powers to adopt whatever measures
it should deem proper for the continu-
ance of the war with the invaders of the
North; and that Congress should be re-

moved to the city of TlaTpan.
Congress had passed a decree, which is

published on die 10th, to the following
effect:

1st. In onler to carry on the war
which our nation wajres against the Uni- -
ted Slates of The North, all the Mexi
cans capable of bearing arms are hereby
summoned to enrol themselves immedi
ately.

2d. The Government will publish the
necessary rules and instructions in order
to make cfiectivc die organization of the
National Guards, according to what is es-

tablished in part XIX, article 50th of the
constitution.

3d. The Executive may dictate any
measures which may be considered ne
cessary in order to use all the arms and
ammunition which may be in possession
of private individuals, and which may no'
be employed by the Police or National
Guards; also for the use of wagons, bag- -
gage, ammunition, and provisions, and a-- ny

other articles or utensils which may
be necessary for the fulfilment of this ob-

ject, providing always the means of in-

demnification.
4th. The Government will establish

stores of supplies for the subsistence of
the national forces, wherever it will deem
it convenient or necessary.

Articles 5, 6, and 7 provide the man-

ner in which persons assisting with mon- -

ey or other means for this purpose should
be lurnisneu with documents aud ccrtin-cate- s,

and stipulate the different pay-

ments allowed to persons enlisting either
by the year or during-th- war.

The meeting of the principal citizens
took place on the 8th of April, when they
unanimously agreed to establish the "gu-
errilla" system for resisting the North

These resolutions were mnde
known to the Government and to Con-

gress, and they had already commenced
the formation of the respective bodies, in
order to start immediately for the moun-

tains, passes, and clifis. Among the per-

sons signing ihc propositions, wc see the
names of many prominent lawyers, mili

tary and other public men. 1 tie papers
have before announced this as 'the means
of saving the nation, and Sustaining Mex-

ican independence.
All the papers arc filled with appeals

to the citizens, and one of diem asks,
'Can it be possible that among eight

millions of Mexicans we cannot find a

sufficient number of patriotic and deter- -

mined men who will resist the enemy that
is invading our soil without die least re-

gard to our rights!"

The following is from one of the ofii--

ccrs of Capt. Naylor's Company. We

copy from die Telegraph:
1st Pa. Regiment.

Wounded Company A. (Pittsburgh
Blues) Henry Linhart, dangerously
wounded; David Lindsey, slightly wound-
ed.

Company C -- Sutton, wounded
in the side;' Richard Sheldon, in the left
side; will probably leave his post.

Company G Benj. F. Kcyser, slight-
ly wounded in the head.

Company K James Shaw, lost a fin
ger.

Company K, (Duquesnc Greys.)
Lovett, slightly wounded.

2d Pa. Regiment.
Company C John Smith, mortally

wounded.
Company F Edward Cruse, danger-

ously; John Chambers, of B iltim3refdan-gerousl- y;

Jacob Hann, shot through the
left shoulder; Jacob Simms, mortally
wounded.

There are many others with slight
flesh won lids, but as they are doing well
I deem it unnecessary lo mention them.

GREAT DISTRESS IN THE IS-

LAND OF MADEIRA.

Letters from Funchal to March 28 th
state that there was scarcely a bushel of
corn or a barrel of flour to be bought in
the Island, and the distress in the rural
districts was extreme. The merchants
of Funchal had advanced to the. munici-
pal authorities $29,500, and the authori-
ties themselves had contributed 64,000,
all of which was sent to Gabralter, Lis-

bon, and London, wherewith to purchase
provisions for the starving population; but
the returns had not been received.

The Madeira Defensor newspaper of
Friday, the 12th March, says:
p'Trre dreadful slate which our island at
this moment presents has not been equalled
for many years. All kinds of breadstufTs
for sale are entirely finished, and the poor-
er classes, who had not the means of pro-
viding in time, have before them all the
horrors of starvation. The few barrels '

of flour that still could be got are held at
S25. If within the next two or three
days some vessels do not arrive with cup-plie- s,

we shall have to witness some of
the most distressing scenes that ever vis-
ited a community. Wc realiy are afraid
to say more!"

From the Nat. Intelligencer.
THE WAR.

Nothing can be more uncertain than,
from any information in possession of the
public, is the probable duration of the ex-

isting War. Rumors on the subjuct are
of various and contradictory import.
When Congress adjourned, it wa3 under-
stood to be the opinion that we should
have peace in sixty days. Sixty days
have passed, and in that interval of time
by one brilliant achievement the fortress
at Vera Cruz has been captured, and by
another the Mexican army of the North
has been almost annihilated. Notwith-
standing which, the public demonstrations
of the Mexican authorities breathe noth-

ing but vengeance and carnage. All that
we can do lo enlighten the minds of our
readers on tho question which must be at
this moment more interesting to them
than any other whatever, is lo communi-
cate to them the impressions of those
correspondents of the Democratic press
who have, by virtue of their politics,
more free access to official sources of in-

formation here than we make any preten-
sion to. With this view we present to
them the following, as conveying the la-te- sf

intelligence that we have upon the
subject:
Correspondence of the Journal of Com-

merce.
Washington, May 4.

To conquer Mexico, we must take it
in detail; conquer each separate State,
nd make a separate treaty with each,

and keep an aimy in it for the mainte-
nance of peace. All this will constitute
a twenty years' job. Not one officer of
the aimy who has been lately in Mexico,
not a single individual who is acquainted
with the present condition of things in
Mexico predicts or expects a peace. A
general officer of the army, who has ren-

dered aetive services during the war, at
the head of the Quartermaster's Depart-
ment, gives it n3 his opinion, it is said,
that the war will not end for five years.
Whatever Santa Anna could at one time
have done towards the conclusion of a
peace, he is now powerless for that pur-
pose. Were he to conclude a peace to
day, he would lose his power w.

Correspondence of the New York Globe.
Washington, May 4.

We had a rumor in town last evening,
resting indeed upon no authority to be re-

lied upon, that Santa Anna, supported by
certain prominent members of the Mexi-
can Congress, had submitted propositions
for opening negotiations; accommodating
the difficulties existing between the two
countries. We are told in the face of
this rumor that Gen. Jesup, just returned
from the seat of war, expresses the opin-
ion that the war has but just begun, and
the end, or die time of the end, cannot lie
conjectured! Gen. Jesup is an able man,
of rlcar judgment, and a brave officer,
zealous and industrious in the discharge
of duty, and has seen much dangerous
service. The opportunities he has had
for forming an opinion, during his recent
tour of inspection over Mexico, woulJ
sive to any such opinion much weight
and force.

From two Correspondents of the New
York Herald.

Washinctln. May .
A gentleman, late from the seat of war,

declares it to be hi3 opinion that Santa
Anna will not dare to make peace. Al-

though the gentleman is a very reliable
authority, yet it is confidently believed
here that Santa Anna, after fighting, will
seize die first favorable opportunity for
making pacific overtures. Indeed, noth-
ing can be ventured ou this extremely
doubtful question, with any degree of as-

surance. It is an absolute uncertainty
when tho war will terminate; and al-

though the best possible plans have been
put in execution for bringing it to a close,
yet it is impossible to predict its termina-
tion with any certainty. The same rules
cannot be applied to Mexico as to any
other nation. She i mi generis, and it
is vain to vaticinate as to her course.

Galvienszs.

Washington, May 1.

In the absence of any reliable inlorma-tio-n

that the politicians of Mexico arc ap-

prized of the state of affairs in the ensu-

ing Congress, wc stand fast lo the hopj
that peace, may be our? on or before the
entry of the American army into tiie hails
of the Moiitezumas.

The President is sanguine of an im-

mediate peace, and his opinion is doubt-

less based upon the most authentic infor-

mation. But, NOUS VtRRONi.

THE NEXT CONGRESS.
Prior to the Virginia election the Whigs

had elected 81 members of die coming
Congress, the Iocofocos The result
of that election increases the Whig
strength to 87, and the locofoco force to
63. lu the States yet to elect, according
to a reasonable calculation in the N. Y.
Tribune, the Whigs will probably elect
32 members, andthelocos 39. If this
calculation is realized therefore the next
House of Representatives will consist of
1 18 Whigs and 115 Locofocos. The Sen-

ate will of course still be locofoco. Con-
sidering that Mr. Polk had a majority of
about seventy m the last House, we
should think this result indicates pretty
strongly what the people think of his
miserable administration. West Chester
Record.

Great sickness prevails among the im-

migrants "at New York from European
ports. The Commercial says "From
the 1st to the lGthof this month there
have arrived here 14,291 immigrants, or
nearly one thousand daily: 1G1 died on I

the voyage; and 242 have been admitted
into the marine Hosoilal, making the
number now in that institution 300.

'I knows well enough saidi aieuow,i.

"where fresh fish co:ne3 from but
where they catch these 'ere salt fish, I'll
be hanged if I can tell."

CUBA SEGARS.
flUBA, Half Spanish, and Common

J Segars, to be had at
mny4 McCREERY'S.

ORANGES & LEMONS.
(Jb Boxes, just received and for s at

the Drug Store of
may! WM. McCREERY.

WATER CRACKERS,
BBL. Water Crackers, Just received
and for sale at the Drug Store of

mav4 WM. McCREERY.
ALSO, Dbl. Sugar Crackers.

. CHEWING TOBACC-
O-

VERY superior article oi Chewing

t Tobacco. AI?o, Congress Plug,
for sale at the Drug Store of

may4 WM. McCREERY.

FOR CONSUMPTION.
R. WISTAR S Balsam of Will

SJ Cherry. ALSO, Houek's and
Swaine's Panacea, to be had at

may 11 S. KURTZ'?.

FOR THE HAIR.
Hair Tonic, for sale at theJAYNE'S of

mayl 1 S. KURTZ.

PILLS.
qILLS of all kind: Wilson's Pills,

which can confidently be recommen-
ded for die sick head ache. Smith's Su"ar
Coated Pills. For sale bv

may 11 S. KURTZ.

T1UBA, Half Spanish, and Common
Segars. Crat'kers, Confectioneries,

and Notions, to be had at th Dn- - Store
of may 11 S. KURTZ.

trusses!
npiIOMPSON'S and Heir.zelman's

SL Trusses; Spring Lancets and Blades,
Syringes, . M'Alister's All-heali- Oint-
ment, for sale at

mayll S, KURTZ's.

THE PLACE.
TEARL opposite J. NefTs Tavern

you will find the Drug Store of
mayll S. KURTZ.

DRUGS I DiiUGir
THE subscriber, having purchased

John L. Snyder, his stock of
Drugs and Medicines, would inform iiis
friends and the public generally, that ho
ha3 on hand a good supply of Drugs,
Medicines, Paints, Dyes, Varnish, Oils,
Essences, Patent Medicines, Painter's
Brushes. &c. all of which he will sell
very cheap for Cash.

M'ay 1 1 , '47. SAMUEL K URTZ.

: drugs, mediciSksT
Essences, PatentC1HEMICALS, Dyes, Oils, Var-

nishes, Pal iter's Brushes, kc,
ALSO

Confeetionaries, Notions, &c; a fresh
supply on hand and for tsale vtuy cheap
at the Drug Store of

WM. McCREERY,
May 4. Somerset, Pa.

. EXECUTORS' NOTICE
LETTERS testamentary on the

David Simpson, late of
jenner township,, deceased, bating been
granted to the subscriber;?, residing
in said township, all persons indebted to
said estate, are hereby requested to at-

tend at the office fSamu?l W. Person.
Esq., on Wednesday the 9;h day of June
next, prepared to settle; and those
claims to present them at the same time
and place properlv authenticated.

ABSALOM CASEhEER,
DAVID SIMPSON.

May 4, 1 8l7. Executors.

Administrators' Kotica.
ETTERS of administration, on ike

estate of Joseph Lichiy, late of
Somerset township, deceased, having
keen granted to the subscribers, residing
in said township, all persons indebted lo
the estate are requested to attend at the
late residence of said decaml, on the
5ih day of June eext, prepared tos.-lil- r;

and iluse having clnsi t present tbsm
at ile 6aine lime and dace, propeiiy au-

thenticated.
SAMUEL J. LICin Y,
HENRY MEYER.

April 27. I SIT, Adm'rs.

ETTERS of Adininistr.iioii tie
b?nis lion, Icstanienfo auricxo, on ;

the estate of Simon Hay, late of L5rih-ersvallc- y

township, deceased, having
been granted to the subscriber; all per-
sons indebted to the said estate, are re-

quested to meet at the house of the de-

ceased, on Wednesday the Kith of Jove
next, prepared to settle, and those having
claims to present them at the same lime
titd place properly nuihentiaU'd.

JONATHAN G. WALKER.
May 1 1, 1847. Adm'r.

Administrators' Notice.
P ETTERS of Adminisiraiion on the

eslale of Christian Schrack. l-
-t

Brothcrsvailey Tp, deceased, having
been granted to the subscribers all per-

sons indebted to said est.r.e are requested
to attend at the bouse of ihe dere3sed,
on Friday the iSiof June next, pre-

pared to rettle, and thore havuig c1m;3,
lo present them at the name time and
place, properly authenticated. !

JACOB SOU RACK.
GEO. SCH RACK.

Mayll,U47. Adm'r. I

Job printing;
NEATLY AND EXPEDITIOUSLY

EXECUTED AT TtllJ OffTCE.

Adrninict.rato?a! Nolle?.
I E ri'EHS o. :ih:a.:i:.,ti.'w.

MJ estate of Dun J U C rftsonycrcei towiishi;,
been granted lo the ui:'!iri- - !.!! per.

indebted V.iid 'u e! .1 : c

in el. in Qiiemhonirg tow. r;j m s
turday die llhh d.y i hr.ys next. -- rJ.
pared to settle, and ibo? h irinj C;;U n
io present lhem at die sa:ne hi. .j
plice, properly ruthenth'sird.

MARY FIN DLEY. Adm t
DAVID HUSBAND, A J,a-;-

,

May 4. IPlT.t

Latest Arrival cf

NW&CHEJP GOODS
At tho "Big Brick,"

N.W. CORNER OF THE DIAMOND.

r?p HE subscriber tales this rr.edio.lrf
JL informing his frierds and h- pv,.

lie in general, thai he had just rcct ivr!
from Philadelphia and Baltimore, a L.-'-o

and well selected assortment of
Spring and Summc--r Goods.

whicn he is to Fell at sudi
prices and ter ns, that cannot fji! t,
p!eare.

He will take in exchange for r;h
all kinds of country produce, viz; nt!ttf r'
Efg, Wool, Rags, Boards Hides an I

Skins, Grain of all kind. &c, &., Sis.
JUli: M. UOLDER1JAUM

May 4. '47.

Franklin K

rpAKES il.i-- 3 meuniu cf ir)frr-i-i-- r

ihe citizen s of orner?et and ;ir
rounding country that hg l as rin'ed iha
old-establis- hat thon of S.nn'i S:
where he is manufacturing hats, 'r.n
the most fashionable to the most domes-
tic, r.nd made of l!:e best materials.
II i stock consists in pari cf
Nutria. Casslmorej Brush; Rus-

sia, and Nape d Hats,
tf every sra;e, color at;. I qiuhiy. ro
a variety of u en's sad boy'a u'ool Lit;
;di of v.!:irh he will warrant of equal
fi:;ish and durability to any n.jUuf-cture- 'I

here or cl.cahcre.
This C5ta! !i;iiiriPnt having gained a

reputation fur making good work, the
subscriber is determined to kee; ii rp.

tCTRetnembcr ihe r lace opposi'e lbs
Herald'" Office.

,J iUc 'gbost pn 2ive f( r
' ,,rIlb s fiePre 3"d rkin wool r.n-- l ail pro- -
t Uu,"e 5U,letJ 10 ranrksi. Great i:..r

g ii:is for ebsh.

Cu in berln n d Ma vhct.
Flour, per barrel, $5 00 a 5 20
Wheat, per bushel, fi'J I CO
Rye, " CO a 0 70
Corn, GO a f; 7fJ
Oat, " 40 a 0 45
Potatoes M 75 a 0 S7
Apples, 0 00 a 0

dried fj.') 75
Peaches dried ' 1 23 a 1 50
13 utter, per pound, 0') a 0 CO
Heef. c 0 7
Veal, 44 5 a 0 0
Chickens, per dozen, 1 25 a 1 ad
Eggs, 44 15 a 0 Ig
S'one Conl. per bushel, 7 0 a

riltsbiivgh Market.
Fbur, i t S7 a 5 25
Wheat 0 75 a 0
Rye 37 a 40
Corn sr a 40
Oals 1 , 20
Barley, o a 4 CI

Uacm, hams, per lb 7 a 8
Pork OH n Ca
L:ird, 7 a 8
Tallow, rendered 8 a (i

44 rrt!li 5 a c
Butter, in kpg, 8 a ij

44 ro'l, II a 12
CI. peso Western Rcscrva C a 7

44 Goshen, C ) a 10
Apples green, perbarrel, 1 25 a 3 l)

4 dtied per bushel, f) a ZS
IVaclsAj, I 2 a I iO
Potatoes, Mrr-r- r ;;) a (

4 NeslMimocki 7J 7J
Seeds Clover 5 0 2 a 3 75

., Timothy 2 10 a 2 12
44 Flaxseed 0 a 1 03

Word 21 a HZ

rnN:;svi.vAM. i euro.

Kvrb r.,-- b.n . Mount Tl
tf r. v'c Mj.ii. hr:k par .iciibcnvil'c

(or.irJ !ti:i r-.- Marlt-r- a

"k. of Germ mtawn jm.-.t- Lisbon
" rhrskr county paClr.cinnnti L.vA
44 Dcl.::v3ro Co par C!aai'u ua
" Mor.totnery Co farrirck-vH'-
" Nor!h:im!if;r?Rj

C!'.ini!'i.i Uii.J jp co par Puto ni
Doy cA wn jar; Won: trr

cii.uO
Far Dtit ks I "o - - i

far Ln ji.ir (c"SU.
Lr.ucaV.fr Co t;:;r,!i :;ir:."nrvwt;'
La.ira- - t. r !:ir;k jr C!fV'Jti:vJ
IJpiffd 'il'i'a yariri 30 Xo-.ti-- j

"
Washington ' iCsrrTe

" i.FrnaKn Pk Co,.uiila$
C!):.niler!urg it "ui;iio"t!i

nj-ipbinr- Co 1'; Lake Ens
Lf hiqh county bar;':; it
Lewi jfcvn iIt li3!scs.'!rr 10
M:d:li.r:on 1

CariHa I )

4 2k CanJaa 2!J
Pa-rn-- ir md D.-otcr- r. t!

-- j MAP.rr.Asa.
H.arri.-rur.- T J i!Jtors Itn'.ii par
lI:Ti:.;a! A O. H. i'. c'i-n'- 10

"'(.'ur.ib. L'k AMnr.y ?
rjiUviilj ;pnr. Lkrf MirvJr:-- '
Wvomlricr
Voik L'an'c " I':'cJv; i'.k co Lai.'; u

West Crunch bani
I.'ief Note-- s La k. "
Men-iun- (c .'.Tan bk jf' ita, s- -i bsj.i

Pi '.--. relief notes par Vn.ftin:tno Kirk M

City d: County Scrip J Dji.k uf W3:r3tii.-f- ,


